CULTURAL PROGRAMME 13:40 - 19:00
November 14th 2013

There is a plan to visit ecological farm that embraces more than 300 ha of pasture land.
The farm is at walk distance from hotel. Agro farm is intersting in special bio program of a
breeding of special cattle. The first one is "American beef breed Charolais" and the next
one intersting long fured Scottish Highland Cattle. There are even other interesting
animals besides the cattle. Horse riding (individual or coach) is available daily from 15.00
until 18.00.

CULTURAL PROGRAMME 13:40 - 19:00
November 14th 2013
Another group can visit Chachtice casltle and Catakombs in Čachtice town.

Čachtice castle was built in the first half of the
13th century. He was one of the first castles to
ensure the western border of Hungary, especially
13 century, when it managed the royal castle warden. In
1273 he was attacked and severely damaged the
Bohemian King Ottokar II. Among the first lords of the
castle were Peter and Pongrác of the House of HuntPoznan, time belonged to the Matus Cak of Trencin. In
1392 he moved to the property Stibora from Stiborice,
who owned 15 castles in character. In 1467 imprisoned in
the castle Hussite commander John Svehla. The castle
was mainly to protect the borders of Hungary, because it
was built as a massive fortress. Never become a
sumptuous seat. Living in the castle was uncomfortable.
The only little bit decorated part of the castle was the
chapel. Since 1569 the owners were Nadasdys. In 1708 the castle was conquered
armies Francis II. Rákoci and has started to deteriorate, albeit in a while served as a
prison.
In the past centuries Čachtice are referred to as a small town, or a large village of
agricultural character. Consistently excellent wine cellars, which allude to far and wide
can't be seen. It is interesting to note that for some stone mills and cellars were in the
hallway-catacombs (the usual term in Čachticiach), which
were the secret hiding places for people and will certainly
serve as premises and their possessions, or religious
goals. They were excellent for the storage of wine,
sometimes even agricultural products (potatoes, sugar
beet) – stone with reasonable humidity and excellent
ventilation.

19:00 SOCIAL PROGRAMME
November 14th 2013
Conference participants are kindly invited to join social programme that will be prepared.
The social programme includes Raut and wine tasting on Thursday evening,

Individual Social Programme

Besides these common events one can arrange activities according personal leisure
time. Tennis court as well as swimming pool are open within Adam complex.
The next activities are at disposal:
Relax center
Sauna – completely

24.00 EUR

Finnish sauna 3pers. Max 6 /1h

6 EUR

Turkish sauna 3pers. Max6 /1h

6 EUR

Jaccuzzi rent/hour

40.00 EUR

Classic massage 20 min

10.00 EUR

Classic massage 50 min

20.00 EUR

Reflex foot massage 20min.

10.00 EUR

Honey detox. massage 20min.

10.00 EUR

Bank massage 20min.

10.00 EUR

Farm center
Visit farm/person
(free for participants)
Coach ride/hour
(according to weather)
Horse riding / ½ hour

1.50 EUR
25.00 EUR
5.00 EUR

Horse riding in house with
17 EUR
instructor/ ½ hour
For the horse riding ask at the reception desk

